
Spooky, Spooky, Little Bat Finger Puppet Halloween Board Book Ages 0-4 (Finger Puppet Board
Book) By Cottage Door Press

Nugget loves these books and can “read” these for hours lol 978-1680526806 My 8 month old grand
baby loves the puppet 978-1680526806 I purchased this for a one year old and he loves it but his
two older sisters love it too. Glad I bought it 978-1680526806 Follow along with the spooky little bat
as he flies through the night sky! He soars above the pumpkin patch through the trees and past the
stars making friends along the way. Babies and toddlers learn best when they are playing especially
when their grown ups are in the fun! A must for your littles Halloween library collection! Collect
finger puppet books from Cottage Door Press and be sure to check out our full section of Halloween
books for kids! The hand puppet in this book encourages interactive play and hand eye coordination
Adorable Halloween themed book to read and play with your baby toddler or preschooler Books with
upbeat rhymes and an interactive element like this one keep boys and girls entertained while also
teaching language patterns Babies and toddlers learn best when they are playing especially when
their grown ups are in on the fun A great finger puppet book and Halloween activity for your baby or
toddler and a great gift for Halloween to get little boys and girls excited for the celebration! Spooky
Spooky Little Bat Finger Puppet Halloween Board Book Ages 0-4 (Finger Puppet Board Book) It’s
adorable sweet short story my 9 month old granddaughter loves it! The little puppet is a added
bonus. 978-1680526806 The class loved this one and that we made the bay wiggle as we read each
page keeps their attention! 978-1680526806 A very cute book my daughter loves the bat puppet.
Play along with this spooky story and adorable little bat plush finger puppet toy built into the book
encouraging interactive play hand eye coordination and sensory language development: The reason
for the 3 star review is that a lot of the black text is on a dark background very hard to read.
978-1680526806 Our one year old daughter LOVES this little book! She always grabs for it when it’s
reading time. It’s a cute little rhyming book nice gift for Halloween time! 978-1680526806 This book
with a built in puppet travels well in a diaper bag or overnight bag: Plus it has a finger puppet in the
middle making it fun while traveling or waiting.The pictures are adorable and it is well made.
978-1680526806.


